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MATTERS HERE AND THERE.

Democrats ?
Tuesday next is election day.

Are you going to be at the
polls ? Are you urging your
neighbor democrats to be

there? Will you see that ev-

ery democrat in your school

district is on hand on election
tay V Wo make this last ap-

peal to you to use every exer- -

tibn to get out a full vote of
our party. For two years in

accession "vre have lost the
election in the State by dera-ocrat- s

staying at home. Be
aare that it is not lost to us

this year from the same cause.
Some democrats think it useless
to go to the polls saying "we'll
be beat any how.'' They are
mistaken ; if the party pulls its
full strength hi every school
district in Ohio we will carrv
the State easily. Spare no

pains to get every voter who
will vote our ticket to .the
polls.

(Having lind nu unusuul quantity
of Job Work to cxecuto during the
past week, (we do a givnt deal for
our Republican friend, because all
who hnve pntroni.ed us any wo do
much bettor and cheaper work than
rlsoffliere.) wo nro compelled to e

tlio paper two dura Inter than
usual.

The Athens county Fair will com-tncuc- o

to morrow (Thursday.)

Cold weather will soon be upon
us, and good fires the order. In
what condition nro yonr. flues and
chimneys? Is th cro any danger of

JO ? buildiifgs being fired from

T them ? Seo to them before it is too
Into.

Several irosts hnvo visited this
-- '.inity, nipping vegetation some
what; -- The leaves nro falling,"

H. S. Sutherland, formerly of
this town, but now a Conductor on
an Alabama "Railroad, and a resi
d5nt in that Stato, is hero

r Visiting his relatives find friends.
lie left hero in 18C6. Ho will re
tu'ru South soon.

There are so many import
ant interests involved in this
election. Vote for pood times 1

A very sharp Radical paper
says "the Republican party is

making a noble record." No
doubt of it ; just look at the
stealing it is doing under
Grant.

The New York Sun, a lead-

ing Republican paper of New
York, says "the Republican
party is split like a watermel-

on." The Smi is' correct.

John Sherman, in a recent
' speech, charged that the Cath- -

olics and foreigners were the
: cause of all the riots in this

country. A voto for the
Radical ticket is a vote for
John Sherman.

The Radical party will not,
if they can prevent it, permit
good feeling lo be restored in
the .'country.': Their iTe ancl
vitality is derived from hate
and abuse, and they cannot give
it up.

Xline for Bale,
''Those wishing to"purchaso Lime

are requested to give me a call at
my farm ono milo north of McAr-thur- ,

hs I oan Yf nish the very best
quality at the fewest price. liWe
can also bo had ,it Lanti it Pearce's
Hardware S torb. tf

. B.P. SNPDER.

Tor Fine Perfumery, go to
Prog Ftor.

Truth. The power, of Mrs. Whjt-comb'- s

Syrup for children aro as
positive as the sunlight from heav-
en, and gentle tod soothing aa an
angel's whUpor.

Store Home for Bale or Rent
at Zalekl.

The undersigned intends, to aell
or rent bis Bouse, at Zaleski, used
a a Drug Store, on any acceptable
terms: A eto'ok of genuine Drags
and other merehandiao to-- he told
either in wbolo or lo parat.ot&
Arply to v'

Why is This Thus ?
The question, to often asked why

do Dan Wul, Bro. eell

if.ivl nnA thari anv other
Uoano in the county?- - G) and ee
their clock I It is no fine, large and
attractive I ..They Jqy of first cIhsu
Houses in large packages or cases,
at a low cash rate, and sell to a great
advantage to tneir customers i a
glance through, their House will
nnnvinni all that mnntV nun thn anv.
ed by going-ther- e I All their goods
are a speciality, ana complete id
each department I

Tn following It tlUt of letters rcmitlntn
In th Postoffl.cs at Zaloskl, October 1, 1871 1

Mr. Michael Nttpatrlck, J, U. rife, Esq., 1

Mr (J. W. Vknvry, 8, Menoler, Mr. Frank
GlWInr, Mr. A. X Byers, Eq., J. T. Bennett,
Mr. WUllura Omuler, Mr. Lewis Thompson,
Mr. Antbeajr TraBor, Tuomos Cooney, Wsicb- -

J. G. WILL, P. M.

Let every Democrat remem
ber that impress the Truth of
it upon the minds of his neigh
bors.

Dwxluno BuRNED.-Thr- ee dwell

ing houses have boea burned in this
county durln the past week.

On Thursday last, about soon,
the 28tn of September, the old dwel
ling known as the "Hanson House,''

situated on . the Zaleaki Estate,
about two miles west of Zaleski,
and occupied by Eli Gill, cnught
fire from a worthless flue and burn-

ed op In a few minutes. Most of the
household goods were saved. Mr.

Gill was kindly takon in by Mr.

Isaac Sbrt, until he could procure
another house.

On Saturday night lust, the 30th

of September, tho dwelling house of

Mr. Sicklis, of the firm of Snyder
& Sickles, proprietors of a Portable
Saw Mill on Wheelabout, about two
miles north of Prattsville, noar tho
residence of Frank Wolle, was
burned down together with all the
household goods:
, On Monday afternoon Inst, about
4 o'clock, the dwelling house of T.
13. Davis, south of tho gravo-yar-

occupied by Mrs. A. Gussuan, a

widow woman, caught fire and wns

consumed before all the household
goods could be gotten out. Many
articles wero lost.

A Full Poll of tho Democrat-
ic Vote will Secure the Elec-

tion ot our State Ticket by a

large majority.

The Small-po- x has been rajcin,'
violoully in Chillicotlio during the
past month, ten or fifteen persons
having died. The infectod portion
of tho city ..has been, districted and
policomcn stationed so as to prevent
emigration from tho locality.

New Stock of Boots, Shoes and

A. II. DowD I In the City thli week purchas-
ing thrlraecond Stock for tlili Fall, of Clothing,
IJuutt, Shoes, Hats, Ac. Call and lee new
Oood next week.

Yes, certainly you are tired
of the Radical tariff oppression.
Vote against it next Tuesday.

Do you waut to make money ?

Then read tho advertisement of W.

E. Gump, Dayton, Ohio, headed
"Money," and go to canvossing for
Our Own Fireside, a largo monthly
Literary Paper

''Let us all pull together,"
has always been a motto for
religious, political, and military
bodies. But at present that
old proverb has lost its power
in the Radical

t
party. They

are divided upon almost every-

thing because they are so many
corrupt men among them.

hie aryest old tinner we
ever eeen was
Journal ot last week, edited
by gNasb, who wants to be
StateJSenator, so as.Jqvotefor
Sherman for U. S. Senator for
six years. There was scarcely
a thing in it about the cam-

paign, except one dry article
on the election copied from the
Cincinnati Gazette. Vote for

Jesse V. Stevens. Scratch off

gNaBb. ' '

Edward Rainb. Editor of the
Portsmouth Correspondent, the Ger
man Paper, called upon na last Sat
urday

More than ever should dem

ocrats1al
this fall put.. forth efforts

to eieci xneir enure uoter, u
they want to maintain the or- -

i! - .1. - .
ganizauon 01 me party.

John Bunyan was once ask
ed a question about heaven
which he could not answer) be
came the matter was not re
realed in the Scfiptnres, and
he thereupon advised the in
qoirer to lira a holy life and

i

Importance of Electing our
Representative.

John Sherman is the recog

nised candidate of the Radical
party for United State? Sena-

tor, should that deceitful and

destructive party succeed in

ecunng a majority in the Leg
islature to be elected next
Tuesday. Their love for Sher
man is caused by his able man-

agement of his own private af
fairs, which he has managed
in a manner that has made aim

rich at the expense of the
workinera class of .oeot)le.. Tlue

people of Ohio don't want
Sherman any louger for U. S

Senator. Vote for Mr. Soule
for Representative and he will

vote to send come honest states-

man to the U. S. Senate I

Surrender all your personal
prejudice upon the altar of the
public good, and vote the entire
Democratic ticket.

AUGUST FLOWER. Call at the Drug
Star of .1. 8. Struxo, McArthur, and get a
ample bottle of August Flower fit rf ekarg,

to cure all bruis of llvor complaint, dyipepain,
and derangement of the itomach, such as tick
headacho, contlT-nes- s, liour stomach, hoart
burn, ague, pain-I- the back and aide, lndlgea

tlon, Ac, Ac, Thli it the greatest discover;
yet made In medicine. We only ak you to

conic and got a circular giving full description

of diaeaoe and sample bottle. Regular size, 75

cents. Every bottle warranted or money
promptly returned.

Cue Boichee'a German Syrup for Coughs
t outs and coniuinplinn. rnr
8f RONQ'a Drug Store, McArtlmr, O.

For Ayer's Medicines, go to 0.
WtSisaon's.

Look at your ticket before

you vote. It might be a coun

terfeit. Dunkle's name might
be in it again, as it was three

'years ago. '

For Fare Drugs and Medicines
gOtO SlS80P'8.

Wk call attootlon to tho card of the St. Louis

ModL'lneCo., n chartered institution ; they offer
Metropolitan skill to nil. 88-- y

The tax-payer- s are anxious

t correct abuses that now ex
ist, and in which they are so

vitally interested. Vote an

entire democratic ticket.

Rally to the polls I See that
your sick or lame Democrat
ic neighbor has a way to go.

COURT.
The Fall Term of the Court of Common Pleas

for Vinton county commenced on JOonUay, Oo
toherS, 1B71.

J. P.l'kley. Judge.
t: W llullund. Clerk.

nn. Booth, Sheriff; A. L. Hunter, Deputy
Sheriff.

J. M. McGlllU-rar- . Prosecutlnc Attorney.
The names of Grand Jurors are as follows:

Richnrd (Jlcinout-- , Asa itilwin, K, tiouoins, r
Slmdui, Luther Uolen, Israel Tucker, Iltram
Wilson, A. (i. Elliott. K. 8. Baruhill. U. T. Hcott,
William Thorno, Robert Skullr, William Cmig,
John API'icmnn, jvnrnen. iiuving
ilimiiuail uf nil business that came before them
ami exnmlned the County Jail and rcportiiiKit
t lie kept in good condition, bv Deputy HherilT
Hunter, us tho law direct, the Jurv adjourned
this morning (Wednesday.) our rrosceuiing
Attorney sees to li mat oustness is tnorougmv
and speedily disposed of, which lit of much
benefit to the rt and all parties Inter-
ested.

On the ft rut day five oases wore continued,
and two dismissed. On tho secoud day two
were continued and one dlsinUsed. This fore-
noon (Wednesday) aix were continued nnd oth-
erwise dlMposed of; when, unfortunately for the
Petit Jury, clients, witnesses, and all other In-

terested. Judge Plvley was tnken sick and
Court adjourned until Wednesday morning af-
ter the election. This in a very Inoonvenient
time of year anyway for the sossion of Court to
begin a week before tho election and farmers
having tholr fail work and electioneering to do
would be pleaded to see a reformation In the
matter. In this Instance fnrmers and others,
who came here on Monday and Tuesday and
made arrangements to remain until Haturduy
afternoon and having sent their horses home,
nfcoiinn would he annovod at havins! Court
close in the middlo of tho week so they could
have the golden opportunity of walking from
Are to sixteen miles to their homes. This is a
season of the yenr when the laboring class
would like to get their work completed before
election day, so, If they have to attend Court,
thev nan an after that dav with no electioneer
ing or farm work on thoir minds. The Interests
ami convenience ot tne mooring oiasstano

he favored an much. as uoaaible In
thla matter In future, and we hope tho District
Judges, in fixing the times for holding Court
noreatier, wni seo mut me cnange is inaue.

M-Ba- a ..Wnrtlsnnient of Dr Butts' Dlsnen
nsrv. headed Hook for the jnon-MARR- UeS

QUIDS la another column! it snouiu ue reaayi

-- - AND ,y.i ..
PAII,T!

Cheaper than tba Cheapest at
Hilltop's; lrittrewrtlleyO

PEE3LEY E. BITI'S ESTATE.
Probate Court, Vinton County, Ohio,

VTOTICK is hereby given that F. II. M. Houi-i- l

ton. Executor Of Presley R. Mitt, deceased,
has filed herein bia account with aald Estate
for partial settlement) and tha.tha same is set
for hearing on the 38th day of October. 1OT1,... H. B MAYO,

Ootober 4,1ff71-- tt - rroliate Judge.

ANDREW J. McARlHUE'SllEIRS.
Probata Court, Vinton County, Ohio.

la hereby given that Samuel l. Scott,NOTICE of Carrie A., and Andrew J. Mc- -
Arthur, minors, ho filed herein Ms Account
Wim saiu ninn lur now wmwiiwiih ,itv
the bearing thereof la set for the 8th day of
October, A. D. 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Octobtr 4. ltSTI-- 4t
" Trohu Jndw.

X L REVOLVERS !

Kew X L Revolver. No. 1 0 Cal No.
THIS Cal short, Ho. 8 Cal., long, No.
iss loo rial., for Pocket Revolvers, are nur- -

piiHtd. They na the "ordinary (onperCart- -
nnge ana are ooauniui inauape auusuwu.

TBg BALLARD DSRBJlfOMR,

0 Cal., baa bo equal at Derringer.

futland eampUh ttoek

Guns, Rifles. Pistols. Ammuniticm

and Sportsmen's trooos,

HUB WIN & HULBEET,

U OhaoAtr 65 BtrHlt,

firCatsl'snes., . " Tort. 1

T
Ceo. Lantz. Alox. Pearea.

LANTZ So PEARCE,

Hariware, Stoveis.. ani AtriCBltiLral

jLinptemeniBf
a wn

Manufacturers of Tinware,
w.mTHilR. OHIO.

Invlta attention to Mwlr
RE8PICTPUI.LTCooking nd Heating 8uw
XUCJ UH. VI mmtv fcua vn'u

'COiTTIITEIlTTX."

COOKING STOVE,
for wood, and warrant It to give perfect
satisfaction. Also the Coal and Wood Btove,

"OUR MUTUAL FRIEND"
Very good; large oven, dumplug grate-- , low ash
pan and anti-dus- t. .These are first olasa Stoves
and we can recommend tnem. r

Other aad cheaper patterns of Stoves si ways
on hand.

They bare a full stock of '

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Iron, Naib, Olais, Sash, Fir Tronti

and Qratei, Iirt Srick, ratent
Fire Places, mado of Fir

Clay.
A1A

TABLE POCKET CUTLERY, SPOONS,

"house swishing goods.
Those wishing goods in their line line are

.Invited to. call, before purchasing ebowhere, at
i i I t aTDAVil H. II IIUIIU'U

Sept. SO 1871-- tf

THE OLD RELIABLE
FAMILY WEDICIAE.

1840 T0 ...1871
FOM TalRTY-OS- S XBAtiS

PERRY DAVIS'

Pain - ZBLIller
Ras bean teated In evory variety of climate,
and by almost every nation known to Ameri-
cans. It is tho almost constnnt companion and
inestimable friend of the missionary and tho
traveler, on sea and land, and no one should
travel on onr LAKE OU RIVERS WITHOUT
IT.
Paln-Klll- was the flrat and la the Only

Permanent PAln-lleileve-

Since the PA was first Introduced
and met Willi such unsurpassed sale, many Lin.
I , U.. .. ..n nn Atl,l MnlPfllf. hfltfa tMAn

irri tf, tin. nulille. but not one of them has
ever attained the truly enviable standing of
the Paln-Kliie-

Wh is This So?
It is because Da via' Psin Killer is what It
claims to be a reliever or pain.

Ita Merits sir Unsurpassed- -

If you arc suffering from INTERNAL PAIX,
Twenty or Thirty Drops iu a Little Water will
almost Inntantly cure yon. Thero Is nothing
lo equal it. in a lewmomenu n cum ..

COUO. CRAMPS. SPASMS UKARTRTfRlt,
DlARRIKXA. YSKNTKH r , e Lv.. winu

y.N THK ROWKI.S 80DR 8T0MAC11,
fiYtiruraiA, bios usadacue.

In suctions of the country where
FEVER AND AGUE

Pi.avmI1 (hfrr. I nn rmolv held la ETcatorM
teem. Kvery housekeeper should keep it at
MHflU, lO UpOIV 1L Oil U1U ,Jirfc III mi
i'niii, It will givesntisfuctory relief, and save
Hours oi suiiniinK-I)-

not trifle with voursfflves by testlni; nn
tried remedies. He surn you call for and get
the genuine PAIN-KILLE- aa many worth-
less nostrums are attempted to be sold on the
great reputation orinisvainaoie mcmciuo.

isVliroctions accompany esch bottle.

Price 25 cts., 60 ots.f and $1 per
rsouie.

J. N. HAERIS & CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio,

Proprietors for the Snuthoru and Western
DUHtil

JBgySold by nil Medicine Dealers,
rua sal av .

O. W.8IHSON. MeArlbur.
DI!,J. i. STRONO,
R. 8. WILCOX BRO., Hainnsn;
It. 0. WILSON. "
II. II . DISIIor A SON, Wllkesrlll.

A GOOD SUMMER TONIC!

JUST WHAT IS WANTED !

TO CURE
A.C3-TJ-E OK CHIZiliS,

DR. O. S. JilCIlAllDSOWS
SHERRY TOE BITTERS,

The celebrated New England Home Rein
edy tortho cure of

FEVER AND AGUE,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,

Jaundtt. Gintral Dtbility, ani all dtattt
ariting from a dttnrdtrta Stomach, livtr

or Bovtlt, tucAui
Anldltv of tho Stomach. Indleeatlon. Heart
Rum T.nam nf Anuotite. Coitlenssa. HI nil and
Bleeding Piles, Disgust of food, 8our Eruptinna,

...r.iiKiii vi l luii.iiu. ..id .iiui iiiiv ci.fiiiav,i,
Pimnens ot Vision, ellownesa ol the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Cheat or Limbs,
anu in an cas.s wnero a ionic is necessary

Real tho following from Dr; Laeper, for
many years me most prominent pnysiuian ana
uruggisioi mo piacs,

V .... a i) v fikl rA i
Sometime since. 1 received a lot of Dr. Rich-ardso- n's

Sherry Wins Bitters to sell on com-
mission. They are all sold, and your further
supply oi auoienjmu raonvea;ana tsnau nceu
more soon, aa they aro In good demand and
highly praised by sufferers from Indigestion,
r ever and Ague, uyspnpia ana iiTervum
plaint. ,Very Kespeotfnlly Yotlm- ,- '

Jam 18 L. Ltim, M. .

J.N. BARKIS & CO., Ciacuinati, 0.
PROPRiErroitsi

tor AJ.f)y tl.Milm.BiM

I lli- - f flftimilKBJM'-rr-- -'

SHOTCUH

9XN0 I0K A CtKULW

Hew York Offloa. 37 BEEDtAI 8T.

Dr. CVVa OmmnsmsI Ityrum of w
Jtlacomhhd with the butt Teale prep,
andion of iron known, and Is U bsatAlteM

TAKB Dr. Crook's Oomneoad Syrop f.Poke Root, if you have any disMtsa ops4te oo a depraved ooodlUoa of the Mood.

foke Root If your Uver swd regMlaJng.

Jtk Dr. Crook! Compeoad Syrup fPoke Root for MyMseoMol the Skin.

lr; 0?,, Oowpounu- - '
6ymp of

r4! " nan Old Bores, Boils or 01--
VOTia

. TilfDr. Oreetf Cnvpmdkd .Syrua ttfoks Root for Horofula la say fori.
TA1T8 tt. Crook's 'Oempeaad Byron clPoke Root If oo want Pimples removM.

TMfB Tr. Criik's romroiia'i Pynm Bf
roko H..;t lor flivkm dowu Conatituiivas,

- s.4 ---'"; ......

HEKIFF'S SALE.s
OMo, Vinton Vnuniy.

Buckeye Furnaca Oompnny, PlalntWs,
against

ft Oneta A ( A frnitah4a
In Vinton County Court of Connsoa Pleat. Or- -

aer 01 sate.
Ptrmiant to the comma nd of an order of sale

tutted from the Court of Common Pleas of Tin- -

ton county, and to me directed as Sheriff oi said
coantv, I will ofler for sale at the door of tha
Court Honne, In the town of Mc Arthur, Vinton
county, Ohio, on

Mofiday, the 23d Da? of October,
AiJS, 1871,

at tho hour oft o'clock t. if., of said day, the
following described premises', t:

The North part of Out-lo- l Number two (1.)
beingastriitoffthtt North end of Sard Ont-lo- t
about OVie' ilifudre'l and Twentr(ltO) fleet wl'le.
and all of said Out-lo- t oxreptjhnt part ot the
said Lot conveyed bv Charles nohldnsftml wile,
to the Marietta A Clneluuati Rn 11 road Compa
ny.

Also, a strlpoff the West ride of Obt-lo- t Num-
ber Three (S ) commencing at the Una between
Out-lot- s No. J and No S; thence running East
on the North Hue of said Out-lo- t No. J until It
Intersects u line running South from the South-
west corner 6f t Number Twelve-- ill:)
thence South One Hundred and Twenty (ISO)

feet until it Intersects the east and west lines
of that part of Out-lo- t Numlmr Two conveyed
asanove: tnunco west to stud division unone-- t
ween snid Lots No. t and No. 8; and tliunce

Nortb-toth- pluco of beginning.
And, also, all the Engines and Machinery used

lor carrying on ine

TrTi"iHrTA.TTrTObw w a w JS-- li a
and, also, the Circular Saw Will, attached to
snld Foundry, and all the machinery and fix-

tures belonging to the Saw Mill, all of which
are located on snld Lota and parts of Iits.

Also, patterns ofdifferent kinds necesnary fof
carrying on tho Foundry business, Including
patterns for furnace Tweer and Itlacksmith
Tweer: about twenty five Plow point patterns,
one lull sot of country hollow ware patterns, all
sizes of wngon box patterns, three size farm
bell patterns, foureane mill patterns, six sizes
ef sugar kettle patterns,' fifteen oook stove piU.
terns, three cannon stove patterns, tlvo parlor
stove patterns, four grate and front patturns,
fourjambgrate patterns, two pump patterns,
four plow patterns, one full set hollow waro
patterns, about seventy linrdware patterns and
about one hundred patterns of different kinds.

A II of the above hinds and tenements togeth-
er with all the pntterns nnd tools and the Circu-
lar Haw and all the fixtures belonging to the
Haw Mill thatsaid company now own and use
for carrying on said Foundry business, and lor
thn manufacture of lumlwr iiaifl law is sub
ject to a levy madn on four stove patiorns, by
j. M. i age, consilium.

All the abovo described property to be sold
as an entirety and Is situated In the Town of
llainiion, in the county of Vinton, and State of
Ohio.

Appraised at Four Thousand Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollars (14.250,00,) and must bring

s of that sum.
Taken as tho property of S. fioetz A Co., to

satisfy an order of sale of aforesaid Court In
favor of the Buckeye Furnace Company.

Terms of Sale. Cash In hand.
DANIEL BOOTIf.

Sheriff Vinton Co.
M. L. Clark, Att'y for Fl'fls.
September SO, lffll-5- w

gHEEIFF'S SALE.

State of Ohio, Vinton County.
A. B. Watkins, Administrator of the F.state of
Christopher Winkleman, deceased, Plaltitiff,

against
William A. Pearren nd Samuel V.Dodge,

In Vinton County Court, of Common Pleas. Or-
der and Decree.

Pursuant to tho command of an Order and
Decree in theabore cause issued from the Court
of Common l'lcusol Vinton county, and to me
directed KsSherlffof said countv, I will offer for
tale at the door of the Court House, in the town
of MuArtliur, Vinton county, Ohio, on

Monday, the 23d Day of October, A.
D. 1871,

at tho hour of 3 o'clock P M. of said day, the
one equal undivided half of the following de
scrilied lands and tenements, situate In the
county of Vinton, and Stato-o- r Ohio, t:

Commencing nt the South-we- eornerof that
part of Out-lo- t NuinberTwnnty-flv- e (8V1 In the
Town of WHkesvlllo, In snld County of Vinton,
owned on the 14th day of Mav, A. D. 18K0, by
William 0. ( line, and running South east

with thoSlrectin said Town Fifteen (IB)
Rods; thenoo South-ea- Klevon (11) Rods on a
right angle with said Street; thence Fifteen
(151 Kods South-wes- t on a uarallel with said
geconil flireet; thence North-wes- t to the place
of besrinniuic, containing one acre more or less
togetner wun me

Flouring; and Saw Mills,
and all other apmirtcnnnccxon said land.

Taken us the property of William A. Pnarce
to satisfy a Judgment and decree of aald Court
In favor of A. H. Watkins. Admilfctrutor of the
Kstntof Chrlstonher Winkleman. deceased.

Appraised at One Thousand Three Hundred
nrt Thirty .Ihraa Drill nr. nnd Thirty three

r.euU(tl,Sa333,) aud must bring two-third- s of
mat sum.

Terms of Sale Cash In hand.
DANIEL BOOT!?,
Sheriff Vinton Co

D.8. Dana, Att'v for Pl'fT.
September SO,

ARBORJITAE.
TEN Millions Seedlings. W will buy 100

of the smullust Larger sizes at
rorresponaing prices.

Twenty-fiv- e vnriotlcs of Evergreens and For
est Trees very chuup.

lists free. Doscriptlve Catalogues It
cents.

White Cucumbers,
We bollcvo this Is the best Cucnmbcr known
and that we havo the only seed or the varlet
In existence. S5 cents a package, by mail.

Address, PINIf EY A LAWRENCE,
Sturgeon Bay, Door Co.

lil-t- f Wisconsin

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

AT OACC.
Whererer Poke Roos grows, H has S ttXni

rapuladnn for ourlng Rheumstism, and as a
Bleed .Puriflsr. Willi all this local reputaiioa
and the prnise of ihatinKUished Phyicisns (llrs.
One, Lee, King, Wilson M Hunt.GrifTlts.Coplanil
and others,) who have lasted us medical powers,
it has been neglected by the profession at Inrge,
as much through a want of a proper appracia.
fees of ita merits, as a knowledge of the

nroiwr wsv te
prepsre It forme.
Sicinal nse. Dr.
Olivor Crook, a
physician node,
votes his rntirt
llmetoiheduties
ef his profeasioa

and who hsi
the largest prao.
ties ot any phr
aiolan in South
era Ohio has
fully tested lbs)
Mtivs mrdifllnal

of Poaa
iiislitlea

and
the

Unhesitatingly
pronouneas It M
l)o nn mult" Wordiseasosde
pending en a rie
araved eoadllioa
bt the Mood,
than any and all
ether artielei
Bsmsd In the Ma-
teria Nediea. Ua
der hia Instrnes
boas our Chem.
Ist bss combined
the active media.
!nol qualilles of
Toko Root with
the beet Tools
Preparation ol
Iron, and we ef.
fer this proper,
ttnatothepubtia
telling tlism of
the (ngredirnls.
voder the nameol

Sr. CKOOK'S
Ctsspsaal

rj-- y n tt i
OF

POKE BOOts
This preparation
is the be t Alter,
stive and Tonie
known forKtiraf
rlat,Mrersi
terafsilawa
Itlseasaa s(
th Krsa, t

Nerofnlst la assy term. For Waetsma
liana. Patlaa la Ilosssm, BrliTlwslrHtllation, Meraarlal Dlamaws
Nlaaral Poisons, more ellentikal rsllef is

btained from this remedy than from all others.
It strengthens, purines ana ours. n iiiw"na.itja In tlia irimant of Ions standing dls
ordsrs of shs Liver, and proves aeertain. safe)

and effetual resilvent, manifesting its Influs
enee throughout the entire glandular system.
Chronlo dlwwaei of any kind, IMaesSsosi of
Us Nltla,r,rnitlotia.r,twal, Mlotl.
caa, rimplaa, llnlls,Titos. KlHwrtwi

MrMM-llosts- l. Vldora m4
Sorsas, aro all otsreal by No or ist

disosae depemllni on s depraved conditmo
of lha Nnnd ean ha cured by It. Try eno
tiotlle. Sold by sl( Dnignl.t, Prepared enly by

OLIVKftl JsMH A ,

nCALTH I BEAUT
Strong and Pars Fieri filooet- -t

ortsaae or rieen ana weigniCJr Skin and Beautiful
Complexion,

SECURED TO ALL
lUDWAY'S SAESAtARILLIAlS

RESOLVENT
HAS MADfc THE MOST ASTftBSniN

CURES. ftO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE
THE CIIANGKS THE BODY C'NDKR-WO0K- 8

UNIlCK THK I.NFLUfcNCB
OF THIS. TRULY WONIKR.

FCL fttDiCIXB, THAT

Every Dnp an Increase of Flesh and
freight is seen ana Felt.

Scrofula, Consumption, Eph1ll In fts
many rorms, manuuiar uiseasr, uir.tirs
ia the Throat, Mouth: Tumors, Nodes in the
Glands,-an- other parts of the system; Bore
r.yet, ninrmous uisrpargea irom tne Ears;
Krnptlve Diseases of the Eyes. Nose. Mouth.
and the forma ofHkln Diseases ; KmpMons, Fe
rer sores, bcaylil Head, Klnr-wor- Salt KlicOin
Fryslpras, Aane, Black Spots, Worms lu the
Flesh. Tumors. Cancers in the Womb, and all
Weakening and Palnfill Discharges; Night
Sweats, and all Wastes of the Lite Principle,
are within the Curative Rnr ot Radnay's
Sarsatiarillinn Resolvent, and u few rinvs' uae
will prove to an v porinn Uhlnx It for either of
mese lorms or aiseaso lis potent puwer to cure
inenr.

Not only does the B A RSA PARI LLI A X
excel all known remedial agenln in

the Cure of Chronic. Scrofulous. Const imdein.
Skin and fy)ihil6ld dlsoaxes, but R l( tho only
positive remedy for

KIDNEY, BLADEEH,
Urlnnry and WomV WseaseS, Gravel, DTnlietes,
Dropsy, Incontinence of Urine. Brtght's Dis-
ease, Albuminuria, and in all casea where
there are Urlck Dust iJepuslta. or the water Is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances 11 Vu tho
vh'te ol an egg, or threuda like white silk, or

there is a morbid darlc, bilious appearance, and
white bone-du&- t deposits, and where there ht a
pricking, burning sensation, nnd pnrn if) the

mai t oi mo hock, ano aion g i ue Loins, In all
these conditions HA DW AY'S HARSaPA.
RILLIAN RKHODVENT, aided by the appllea-tlo- n

of Kadwuy's Heady Rrellef to the Spine
and Small of tho Book, and the Bowels regula-
ted with one or two of Radway's Regulating
Pills pcrday, will soon make a complete ome.
In a few days the patient will be able to hold
and dlschargo water naturally without pain,
and the Urine will be restored to Its natural
clear and amber or sherry color.

THE WASTE OF THE BODY
Are supplied with new. healthy and vigorous
blood, that furnishes sound structure. Hence
all sufferlnsr from Weakening DlseharvM.
either Mule or Female, or from Ulcers orSorm,
through the reparative processor RADWAY'S
MAKHariKiuAn, are arrested, ana tne rap
tured organs healed.
OVARIAN TUMOR CUltED - TCMOR OF

TWI.I.VK YKAKR OKOWTIl CURED BY
BE60LVKNT.

Bcvkklt, Mass., Jnlv 18, 1S80.
Dr. RaPway : I have had Ovariun Tumor in

the ovaries and bowels. All the rinntnra snld
"there was no help for it." I tried every thing
that was recoil) mended, but nothing helped me.
f saw your Uosnlvont, and thought I would try
it, but had no faith iu it, because 1 had suffered
for twelve years . I took six bottles of the Re-
solvent, ono box of Kadway's Pills, and used
two bottles of your Ready Relief; and there is
not a aicn of a tumor tn be seen or felt, and I
feel better, smarter, happier than I hnvo for
twelve years. The worst tumor was In the leR
awe or the bowels, over the groin. I write this
U you for the benefit of others. You can pub-lia- li

If you choose.
HANNAH P. KNAPP.

86iS Price One Dollar.

RADWAY'S EEALt REIIEP
Cures the worst pains in from One to

Twenty Minutes

Nbt one hour after reading this advertisement
need any one suffer with pain.

RAD IVA rs READY RELIEF
HA CUKE FOR EVERY PAI.V. IT WASTHE

FIRST, AND 18

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That Instantly stops the most excruciating pain
ALLAYS INFLAMMATIONS AND CURES

CONGESTIONS,
Whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowls, or

the glands and organs, by one application,
In From One to Twenty Minutes,

No matter how violent or exernelatlnr the
nnln. the RHEUMATIC, Infirm.
Crippled, Nervnna. Neuralgic, or prostrated
wuu imenBo, may suiwr, ,.

Kadway's Ready Relief
Will, 111 from ONK TO TWENTY MINUTES, ftird
mm ana cmjon, ana mis medicine, so rapid In
stopiiinfr 'pain, can be purchased Fiftv Cents

bottle at almost every druggist's aridfer merchant's store on this continent, and
wttnin one Hour's distance of almost every nab
ltation In the United States.

KIIKPXA TISJf A SD NKURA IGTA.
RHEUMATISM AXD HKVRALG1A.

If thoao who are now HuffeHnir PmI n. nn mat.
tor what tho cnuse mny lie, or by what name
it as cuiien ii exierniii, npniy kaowat's
RkaDV Heligp to the part of the body where
tho pain is present. If internal, SO drops, dilu-
ted in water, as a drink. Whether Cramps,
Spasms, Inflammation. Congestion, Asiatio
t.noiera, uinianna f ever, in most violent, ex-
cruciating and tortuiing pains will be stopped
In from ono to twentv minutes.

PAINFUL AtTACKS wHERFJ
BADWAYS READY BELIEF

Will Afford Instant Eass :
INFLAMMATION OF THK KlDNfcYU

INFLAMMATION OK TUB BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THK ROWKLS.

CONGESTION OK THK IXNOS,
BORE TUIIOAT, DIFFICULT UUKATII1N6,

PALPITATION OK THE litAKT,
UY8TERIC8, CUOUP, DIPHTHERIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACIIK,

NKUUALOIA, RHEUMATISM,
COLD, CHILLS, AGUK CHILLS.

Tho application of the READY RELIEF to
the part or parts whire the pain or dlfllcultv
exists will afford ease and comfort, aj drop's
In a ball'tumblorof water will, in a few mo-
ments, cure Cramps, Hpnsms, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysen-
tery. Colic, Wind In tho Bowels, and alll'nter-ua- l

Pains.
Travelers Nhnnld alwkvs carry a bottle ol

RADWAY'S RELIEF with them. A fbwdrops
In water will nrevent sickness nr nalns from
change of water. It Is better than French
uraudyor Hitlers s astlmiilunt

FErER AlVDAfJI'E.
KKVKlt AND AGUK SOIiKKD.
FEVKR AND AGUE Ct'KED

FOR FIFTY CENTO,
Thcrolsnola remedial airent In thn world

that will cure FEVER AND AtiUK.
and all other Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet, Ty- -

pnoia, leuow ana omcr uevers laiaen Dy
Kadway's Fills,) so quick as Radway's Beady
Relief.

35TOT OKU
Person need suffer, be they ever so mttoh ex-
posed to Fever nnd Ague, If they will only take
RADWAY'a Its ady RKLir.r. and keen their bmo.
tit open with. Radwty't Hit. Hundreds In tho
west, who nave nilhorto neon doctoring at the
rate of one and two hundred dollars for a few
months' treatment are keeping themselves s.uil
families free, from FlCVKR and AQUR CHILLS
and rSVFR. RHEUMATISM. c. for true or
two dollars n year.'Hpent for Radway'k Ready
Itenl nnii nH'iKity n rim icumeu),
.Thn KKAUV RKf.IEK will afford imtamt tnm.
to all. Price only 60 eonu per toltle,

a. d.-i- wo inav every oniuo nus an India
Rubber Stopper. Mold at all Druggista, and at
Dr. Radway's ofllco. No. 67 Maiden 1j
York.

UE. EADWAY'S PERFECT TJSGA--
TI7B PILLS,

. fKRrEOTLV TASTSLSSS,

EleKantlw Coated with Swoet Gain.
PUKUK, KEUULATB. I'UHll'Y. CLEANSE AND

OltlhMUlUtM.

RadwaTs" Pills,
FOR THE CtlMK or

AIL PtXORfiEltS OFTIlK 8T0MACIL LlVKR,
nurruLS, Aiuxisra, Jii.ilUIH, UKRYOUts
DISK ASKS. USADArilS. VOXSTII'ATIOS
cosrivK.VKSs. lNhiaKHTtorr. iysirisia
BILIOVSSKSS. BILIOVH i'K FRR, IX FLAM-MATlO-

OK TIIRBOWBIS, I'lLKS, andall
of the Internal Viscera.

r uarrantoa to aneeta t'ositivecuro.PIIKCI V VinilTTlllI V
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, MINERALS OK

JUHLfclfcltlUUS LlliUOa.

ssroliserv tho following symptoms result-n- c
from DlHordersof theDlsestlVoUriraria i

Constipation. Inward files, Fullness of the
Blood In the II end, Acidity or tile Htomach,
Nausea. Heartburn. Masrnst of food. Fnllneas
or Weight In the Stomach, flour lOrnrtatlons,
Hlnklngor Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Hwiinmmgor tne liesxl, Hurried and Difficult
nroaiiiing) r iuitertng at tne Heart, .Chokingor
giiffoontlna' Bensatlnns when In a I.vlns I'na.
tore. Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs before
the Bight, Fever and Dull Pain In the Head,
ffciflciencv of PnrsnlraLlnn. Vtillownrki iif lh
Skin and t!yo, Pain in the Hide, Chest, Limbs,
ann nuauen riusuos or neat, Burning in the
Flesh.

A few doses of Raiw av Pit t.s writ! fm Mia
system from slllheshote-namoddUordtr-

Prioo S$ Caats P. Bok.
KADWAY to CO.,

Ko. 8lMhWkaLsVlok N. T.
AD FALSE AND TRUE. .

Send one letter inimn ti TiinwAir a rrl
No.'W Maiden Lam-- . New York. Inft.riimtioi!
Worl'i Mm iis.iikIs Will Indent jnu, H lj-

ton. cuooia'S trass of TAit i
a a PrcparHeioa whiolt'

TAIROAT baa brsf tried by the
ptlMlu lor top Ttare. and'

AXB ptovad itwll la -;

. s.iDla of cskos oapdde ol
LXntOU. enrine all .liaeui soi the'

Tbroat an4 (.nog.- -

biL CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !
Is tha rme.iy to dh

COL O list for Chruoie Combs, or
Coughs sud Colits. It

AXlf promptly elites tlivnisll.
, II as cured rases of Coo- -

'CONSl'Sf PTI JIumiHtoii prubouneod ia.
onrsme ny pnyaKians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Has ours.1 su many

ASTIIWA of AIhnm and Bronchi.
tis, (hat it has lw--

DooMiwd a specifics lof'
ihee eomplsinu. If si-- .

. etd, will you let pr"u- -
DKOSfCltITU.diev prevent yon from

heinr cured alsot
tfR. CROOK'S'WISE OF TAEt

Renovates and Invignr--.
atrs tha enilre syntn,
and rapidly restores Ka-- "BCDILIXT. iauiUd srngih. The
very remedy for Ike weak
and delnbta'd.

DE. CROOK'S TINE OF TARf
Restores fh Appetite,.... strengthens ths Worn- -

v APrEtrTK. a h, telases ths Liv-- i,
' and puts them to work,

eausea the fowl U diiji'',
nTSTErHlA-soi- l mskaa pure H.mvI,

romoving Iyspepals,lu-digestion- ,
Ac.

i)R. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Its sotlon on the Unuarj
Organs are bolli prompt
and marked. It snowed

DlVBETICw in reproduelng the urin-
ary sooretions when oth-
er powerful diurstles
have failsd,

filt CROOK'S WINE OF TAR t
Itas vegetal.le InerMt- -'

ents of nndouhtsd Towtt IB i value, combined witn
l ttis rich medio.oal quni.

ties of Tar ooniained' Uf
which make it trmM"mwt reliable Toaio In

f)i market.

DR CROOK'S WINE Of TAU I
;ivos tone sni ensraV UtBroken Debiiitnted ConsSitnteas

dowel and all recovering iroia
ant illness will find it

Ton,e ,hrCoastliations.
DR, CROOK'S VINE OF TAR t

Ceficato families whr
have no appetito, always

flelleatoFesBaleanuncring.KU) I never feel-
ing well, ahoulii take It,
to get strong aud henlthy

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR f
Removes pain in Breast.
Buie or Buck, is a mc-n- t

t.t'ZHi effective Regulator of thf
Liver, curing aun.lice,
or any Liver Complaint.

DR. CROOO WINE OF TAR t
Has made many persowr
atmngaat nemtny nn'i'aiai..iQiu had leen unable .o rf.

ASiD or walk for years.
It ulioulil be kept r eW-r-

HEALTH HU ' its li'" g""g
tonia properties trwd faU.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TA Jl

DR. CROOK'S WINS OFTAR will cure your
Dyopepsia.

TARE Dr. Crook's W.n ef far if foir
Stomach is out ol order.

TAKB Dr. Crook's Wine ot Tar if Oif

wish your Asthma cured.

TARE Dr. Crook's Win of tar to trev,(cV
aad build up your system.

TARE Dr. Crook's Vine Of Tar If run. feel
Weak and Debiliutted.

TAKE Dr. Crook's WlneofTar if you have1
a Chrome Cough you wUb cured.

TAKB Dr. Crook's Wins of Tartar !lroo
chitia.

TAKB Dr. Crook's Wine of Tsf K yod
have ths Livor Complaint.

TAKE Pr. Crook's Wine of Tar if yon hsvs
Urinary troubles.

TARF. Dr. Crook's Wine of far for your
Thr.wt or Lung Ailinem.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Win of Tf if von wish
to be healthy. For sale by Druggist every
where.

Laborers.
laboring

country need protection for thu
reason that their time is given
wholly to their work.

It is left entirely to legisla-
tors to ee that no laws are en-

acted in opposition to the in-

terests of the hard-work- er of
the countrv; but, unfortunate-
ly, the legislators of the fiadi-c- al

party, who have n great ma-

jority in Congress and the Stato
legislatures actually mould laws
(in spite of the opposition on
i he part of the Democracy) to
gratify their own selGsh purpo
ses, while the millions oftoihri
have neither time nnr tho
means to influence legUlatora
in their own interest.

Go to the election, laborer,
on Tuesday next, and, without
saying one word to the deceitful
leaders, vote against every
man on their ticket, and espe
cially tho two men peeking
your votes for State Senator
and Representative!

Keep aWRy troru the deceit-
ful flatterer!

MAnuood! Womanhood Who
may marry, who not, vvhv. 108 pa
ges Bcnlcu. Impedimenta: Ctutstm
nnd Cure Send 25c. Dr. WaittIkr,
290 Penh St,t Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. liosenfeld, the Demo
cratic nominee for Stnte liar.
bor Commtaionn4 of California,
has been elected. As the Dem
ocrats have also secured a ma.
jority in the Senate, the vicfo- -

L . .. . Iy is noc so sweeping ror ii c
Radicals as was reported.

"You must carry Van "Wert
county by any means, ntid at
all hazards." This is what
John Sherman said to tho re
publicans of Van Wert. .

n iinssaaisiii I.

We. want a Seuatofr who will
not plunder.the people. There
fore. vvo,vaht h Iveclskturo
that Will hrtal John Sherman.

Uepublican!, arc you in ft.
vor of civil rervirie reform? Tf

so, leotike tile President, who
gives all tho important oflices
tohiemb6tS of the Grant and
Dent families, by voting tho
Democratic ticket.


